FAQ
General Questions:
Practice time is determined by the individual coaches. Generally, once a sport starts
there is a practice every day except when there is a game/match. Some sports do not
practice on Fridays but again that is up to the individual coach. Typically, there
would not be practices on an early release day as our staff, many of which are
coaches, would be involved in the inservices done on the early release day. Practice
schedules will be provided after the first week. By that time teams will be divided
up and schedules can be printed.

Fall Sports
Football: 7th and 8th graders do travel to schools in the Green Bay area. Pads and
uniforms are provided but students need to have their own cleats (black or white)
and mouth guards. These are not available to purchase at the school.
Soccer: Grades will be combined & divided equally. Game jerseys are provided.
Athletes need to provide their own soccer shoes, shin guards, soccer ball, navy or
black soccer shorts, and white t-shirt. This is a co-ed sport.
Cross Country: Jerseys are provided; this is a coed sport; meets are held. Please
wear shorts and athletic shoes.
Volleyball: This sport is open to all girls interested. Teams are divided by grade
level. All teams travel to away games.

Winter Sports
Boys Basketball: Teams are divided by grade level. Season is November/December
All teams travel to away games.
Wrestling: Season is December thru February. Grade levels are combined into one
team. Team travels to away matches.
Girls Basketball: Teams are divided by grade level. Season is January/February.
All teams travel to away games.

Spring Sport
Track: Grades are combined and events are run by gender; boys against boys, girls
compete against girls.
Tennis: Co-Ed sport. Season is April thru end of May. Need to have your own
racket. You need to choose either tennis or track; you cannot participate in both.

